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PLEAS. NOTICX. --

We Will be glad tO reOClTB ftmnmwTt V

from our friends on any ana all tucjecti
general interest, trat

The name of the writer mast always he
nlihed to the Editor.

communications must t written oa
one sMe or tne prr.

Person aimea most be araldM.
Aai it ii eap-ciai- iy ai pirtlcuUriy UMOo

stooi that tne does not .always endon
the news or correspondents onless so
In thu edttorlai columns. .

tiou both of the gift and the compli-
ment. The sword is a verv hand
some and costly one. '

Wantki:-5- 0 KOod and 'experi-
enced hands, te work on shirts. Ap-
ply at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
122 Market street. f

N K W AI VHK TISKTikNTsT

LOCAL USTEKTS- -It is" King Ice now. He rules the
roost and strange to say his reiprn is

TlIeton Commencement.
The graduating exercises ot the

Tileston Normal School will take
place at the Tileston Upper Room
on the Friday evening of next week,
June th, at 8 a. m. An excellent
programme has been prepared, at
the close of which the diplomas will
be presented to thejclas?. There are
eight in this class this year, all but
one of whom are girls, there being
but one boy in the class to hold up
his end.

All About Ice.
What does it cost to make a ton of

ice? is a question which has been
propounded to us fifty times (more
or lessr to-da-y. Why we should
have so suddenly become an author-
ity in the matter of ice is difficult to
understand. But unquestionably
much interest has beeu manifested
in the statement made by us yester-
day to the effect that a gentleman in
this city had gone North, with plen-
ty of nicJney in his pocket, to pur-
chase an ice plant.

But as to the cost of the manufac-
ture of a ton of ice: We don't know
anything about it but suppose that
it will depend upon a hundred con-
tingencies and as to whether only-on- e

ton, or many tons, is to be made.
We have heard that ice is sold some-
times as low as $3 a ton for natural
ice and $4 a'ton for the manufactur

SPECIAL NOTICE ! -
yy ai:e the sole owseks oy tug

following iiuest and well known UranCU of
WHISKIES in the market:

Southern Star llye; --

Cabiuot Kye,

Our Standard Rye,
Bouquet Hye,

Stntft Guard x x x x Cabiuot,
There is nothing better sold anywhere, and'

all itrst class barrooms sell all or one of the
'

above Brands. "

Briniiil(l,Siiuou&Co,,
111 N. Front hr.,

Dealers tn Liquors, cigars and Tobaccos,
my 27 t r

1KDEX TO NKW ADTSRTISIXIKTS
Sneed & Co Furniture
C W Yate3 Croquet Setts, etc
Clyde's S S Co Change of Schedule
BRrsnrLD, Simon & Co Special Notice

:

Warren's Ice Cream Parlor open
till 10 p. m. tf

Rubber Hose, Lawn Mowers and
Rakes of the latest and most im

! proved makes are sold by the N. Ja-- :

cobi Hdw. Co. t
Keep dry and you will keep

healthy. Umbrellas, rubber coats,
&c.y at I. Shrier's, S. E. corner Front
and Princess streets. t

The Sunday School of St. Thomas'
Catholic Church went down to
Wrightsville Beach to day on an ex-

cursion and notwithstanding the
disagreeable weather, there was a
large party. .

Capt. E. J. ?ennypacker, lessee
of the Opera House, has purchased
four hundred red plush chairs which
will replace those now in the par-quett- e,

as also the benches in the
rear. The chairs cost $2,000 for the
lot.

The box sheet for the entertain
uient of "The Merry Company," at
the Opera House to-morro- w night,
is now open at Mr. Yates', and the
seats are being rapidly taken. Those
who have not yet secured seats
should see to it at once.

We have it now. A Pump that is
always primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start it. It is the
bright invention of a North Caro
Una genius and is pronounced by all
to be the best pump on the; market.
See it and you will have no other.
N.-Jaco- Hdw. Co. t

A Good Idea.
The city authorities will grant

each policeman a week's holiday this
Summer. They can go wherever
they please during that time and
their pay will still go on. It is a
good idea, and a generous one. The
plan went into effect yesterday and
policemen Robert Moore an:l George
Gafford are off duty this week.

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or busi
ness, should take on every trip a
bottle of Syrup of Fig?, as it acts
most pleasantly and effectually on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, pre-

venting fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For sale in 50c
and $1.00 bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

Heavy Rain Showers.
Tli is city and section have been

visited with another heavy rain. It
began to fall at 3:45 o'clock this
morning and from that hour until
3 o'clock this afternoon the rainfall
was 1.16 inches. The 'storm seemed
to be central about Charlotte yes-

terday for there was three inches of
rainfall there for the 24 hours ending
at 6 o'clock last evening. There has
been too much water for the young
crops.

Only a Small Bow.
There was a small sized row at the

County House of Correction this
morning. One of the prisoners be
came obstreperous and declared he
was going to town Superintendent
King ordered him to his cell but he
refused to go and was aided and
abetted by two others. A messen-
ger was dispatched to the city for
aid and a squad of police arid a dep
uty sheriff were sent out" and cap
tured all three and confined them in
the cells in the stockade, heavily
shackled.

The Diocese of Hast Carolina.
The Newbern Journal learns from

a private source that the recent
council of the Diocese of East Caro
lina at Greenville inaugurated some
decided plans of activity. It was
determined to employ a general mis-

sionary for the Diocese, the Bishop
to select the proper person. Reso-
lutions favoring the establishment
of a college in, the Diocese were
passed, and a committee to. solicit
funds for that purpose was appoint-
ed, Mr. J. B. Bonner, of Aurora,
promptly subscribed $1,000 to the
fund.

The office of Chancellor was crea
ted and Mr. Henry R. Bryan, of
Newbern, was elected to that im-

portant position.

For bracing bp the nerves, puri:
fving the blood, and curing sick
lieudache and dyspepsia, ; there is
nothing equal to Hoods Sarsaparilla.

more severe up North than it is in
the South. There is already some
talk of an ice famine this Summer.
The failure of the Hudson River
crop lias" seriously affected the sit
uation. In the whole country the
crop is hhort about six million tons
and two-third- s of this shortness is in
the New York section. There was
about the usual crop harvested in
Maine but it was all sold months
ago and is now being held at fancy
prices. Most of this, moreover, comes
to the torrid Sonth and New York
will get but little of it. Last year
ice was sold in the big city to the
heavy trade at 40 cents a hundred
and to families at 50 cents. This
year it is 70 cents to dealers and $ 1

to families. It wholesales at $10 to
$12 a ton and there is every indica-
tion that these prices will be ad-

vanced next month. In 1870 ice was
$16 a ton and it may reach these Qg-ur- es

this season.
But it is not in the consumption

of ice alone that the scarcity is felt.
Fresh meats have already been ad-

vanced by dealers and woe is me !

there is. some very serious talk of
putting up the price of beer to 10
cents a glass. Possibly this may not
be done but if it isn't there will be
more froth in a glass than was ever
known before, even by the oldest
inhabitant. ,

And yet it seems to us that the
remedy is within reach. Men need
no longer depend upon fickle nature
for a supply of the crystal consoler.
Art is at hand to supply all defi
ciencies. An ice factory can e run
up and put in operation in from 30
to GO days. And it will be done. By
the first of July, long before the dog
days, there will probably be a hun-
dred new factories in various parts
of the country, each turning out an
average of a hundred tons a day.
No greater incentive to such enter-
prises can be furnished-tha- n is now
found in- - the present condition of
affairsl

A wonderful place is that magni-
ficent city of. New York wonderful
in her ways.and in every view one
may take of her. Just how wonder-
ful is very forcibly told in the fol-

lowing, from the New Yorlc Herald:
There is nothing in the world so

fascinating, ponderous, eloquent, dry
and altogether delightful as a table
of statistics.

Let us give you a few figures which
stir the imagination, excite the gen-
eral pride and make our admiration
for this great metropolis New
York blaze like a cannel coal fire.

We have about 1,700,000 inhabi
tants,including the sachems of Tam-
many, the quarrelling county Dem-
ocrats and a small minority of Re-
publicans, all grumbling in chorus
about our dirty streets.

AVe owe a little matter oi $144,aui,-215.4- 2.

Weian pav the forty-tw- o

cents whenever called for, but the
rest we will probably leave to our
children with our blessing. It is a
great advantage to have posterity
to look to. We shall not have much
else to leave it, so take a peculiar
pleasure in according it the gracious
privilege of paying our debts. By
the time they begin to express tbeir
gratitude in a few appropriate re-

marks we shall be where the wood"
bine twineth.

The interest on this sum, paid
with an annual growl, is pretty
nearly $7,000,000.

The total amount which ha to
be raised by taxation, and which is
expended in keeping the municipal-
ity abreast with the Christian civi-
lization of the couutry, is about
$24,000,000. This sum is handled by
gentlemen who obtain their positions
by political influence, but who
would scorn or words to that elTect

to use a single penny for party
purposes or drop it unseen or unac-
counted for into the Wrong pocket.

Ourtaxable wealth treads on the
heels of $2,000,000,000, which shows
that some. of bur citizens carry f-

inancial umbrellas for a rainy day?
The communist smacks his lips over
these figures and thinks it about ;

time to iuaxe a general divvy, butj
the day has not yet been fixed. J

The city has clear title to a good i

bit of property, owns parks, piers, j

fmblic buildings, which if we were,
could be sold for more than!

$300,000,000 under the hammer, and
at private sale for a round hundred j

millions more.
We are therefore perfectly solvent J

as a municipality, and can afford to ;

indulge in all of the comforts and
some of the luxuries of life. .

i

These figures show that New York
is in the centre of creation, and that .

all other cities, however boastful of!
i ii tr ii CALfucutc, aio iucrci ruuut

. - -

Fa'riuers, we can supply you with
Peanut Sweeps and Diggers, Scraper
and Coulter Points, Seven different
size wings and two size points for
the "Boy Clipper," the most im-

proved plow on the market. N. Ja-
cob! HHw. Co., factory agent?, t

For Kiclmiond.
There will probably be hio organ-

ized body of Cenfederate veterans
leaving here to attend the unveiling
of the Lee statue in Richmond.
Thus far the number necessary to!
secure the cheap raters has not been
secured. It.is likely, however, that
quite a large number of citizens will
go. The Wilmington Light Infantry
will le.ave here to morrow night and
quite a respectable number of the
Veteran Corps will accompany them.

Belford'g for June.
The complete novel in this num-

ber is "The Woman's Version,' a
touching story of a Virginia girl,
reduced to penury through orphan-
age, who lives only for her little
brothers and knows the world only
through books. There are several
well drawn characters in this story.
Judge Fenner, of Louisiana, writes
of "The Race Problem; the Negro
Should Solve It,"' a paper-tha- opens
well aud contains an accurate state-
ment of the race question. Anthony
Comstock makes an earnest plea for
"The Extirpation of the Crime
Breeders ot the Day." Rossi r r
Johnson contributes the best paper
on Browning that has appeared
since, the poet's death. Colonel
Prestou Johnson, of Ex-Preside- nt

Davis' staff, gives some pleasant
reminiscences of . General Lee. A
less celebrated man, yet a fine sol-

dier and a splendid poker .player
Robert C. Schenck, is the subject of
a tribute from Donn Piatt. John F.
Hume, in "How to See Europe,"
gives expectant tourists soms val-
uable counsel, A lot of competitive
papers on "The Ideal American
Newspaper" will be found interest-
ing. The editorial departments are
all, as usual, excellent and will be
eagerly read.

Sword Presentation.
At the meeting of the W. L. I. at

their Armory last night a handsome
sword and belt were presented to
Capt. W. R. Kenan, commanding
the company. The presentation
was made through Lieut. I). T.
Cronly, who said:

Capt. Kenan: The pleasure has
oeen assigned me, sir, by tne mem
bers of the company who participat
ed in the competitive drill at Char
lotte, of presenting to you in their
behalf this sword and belt, ai an
evidence of, their great appreeia
tion of that uniform courtesy that
characterized yeur treatment of
them all on that trip, and the ser
vice you nave renuereu tne com-
pany since you have been its com-
mander. Of the first, it is needless
for me speak: we have all witnessed
it: but, sir, we would have you know
that we are aware that called to
the captaincy by a unanimous vote,
you, reahzinglthe sacrifice of tim,
energy and money necessary to fill
the position, hesitatingly and reluct
antly accepted it; but having done
so, from a patriotic sense of duty.
you no longer hesitated, but went
to worK at once, zealously, tireless
ly and enthusiastically to build up
the company, to make it not only
worthy of our own respect, but an
object of pride alike to our city and
Oittie, iiuu unj wci ut u.ijy kuui n 11 y

in the Guard.
What has beeu the result? Need
ask? Sir, I say that under your

leadership we have achieved all thia
and more. The first is evidenced by
the increased and regular attend
ance of the members at drills and
meetings, and in the renewed in-
terest they manifest in everything
pertaining to the comyany a weltare.
The second was most forcibly shown
bv the generous and substantial
manuer in which all classes of our
citizens aided us in making our fes-
tival a grand success, and in the
hearty and spontaneous reception
given us on our return from Char
lotte. And, sir, the brilliant victor
ies to which you led us on the hotly
contested fields of Fayetteville and
Charlotte bear testimony to the fact
that the Wilmington Light Infantry
s to dav second to no com nan v in

the North Carolina State Guard.
These, sir, are some f the results

due to your skill and efficiency as a
commanding officer, and in appre
ciation of them we beg you to accept
hese tokens with the assurance that

so long as you can be prevailed upon
to wear them as our captain, just so
ong will you be unanimously elected

to that office.
Capt. Kenan responded heartily

and happily, In graceful nppreeia- -

e ,:io:t elegant form

NUTRITIOUS JUICE..VxATlVE and

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA.

with the medicinal
rw-biue-

of plant- - known to be
STbenefkial to the human
Seo. forin5 an agreeable

id elective laxative to penna-.-v

cure Habitual Consti-&- n,

and the many Ms de-Sadi- cV

on a weak or inactive
ttiition of the

liDHEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
excellent remedy known to

l,is the rtost

ttfUtSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

V hea one is F.i!ious or Constipated
SO THAT

MllietOOO. REFRE8HIMQ8LEZP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Everyone is using it and all are
delighted with it.

AS YOUR DRUGGIST FOB

eYnTjr or pigs
MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO, CM.

tfitm'tlt. Kf. NEW YORK. N. Y

Far sale by

KOHKKT B UELLAMY,
WHOLESALE DKl'GGIST,

BtoJi3C Wilmington, N. C.

ADRIAN & V0LLER8,
WHOLKSALK DEALERS IN

Provisions, Groceries,
Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,

--AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cor-irro- antl Dock Sts.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
JuBtt

Caffeine Seidlitz,
POS THE SPEEDY KEL1EF OF NE11VOUS

ac(1 l,raln fatigue, depressionir nn-,a-

aix)holic and other excesses, hear-
ths1113 dHr. etc. One grain of
tttn;l,forca!IelDe ln ?ach dose. Mix
iKL lD wa,fT aM UrInk during effer-;am- es

l. nutt. Apothecary.
.V m.., wiimlLgton, N. C. men 19

Croquet Setts ami Hammocks.

pLMOKs fl.,o to flap, CHOQUET $1.C0
o SLM. Base Ban uit.s, Belts, etc A
jnnc of thost popular 12 raos .

oound, la cloth ami gin, only 25 cents eachAo standard authors m setts, very cheap.
I!!?!!!, YATES' BOOK HOUSE.

Hams and Butter.
JJl'RTII CAROLINA AND S. C. FIAMS.

FHESII MOUNTAIN BUTTER,
food are all right.

Hall peaksall
Hand 13 so. Water Street

lou Can Save Money
HY CALLING ON

B-
- F. SWAN N, Agent,

wppoMte Kroat Street Market.)
AND GET HIS PRICES ON

FAMILY GROCERIES,
e len-- nothing but TI1E BEST, and will

ttala any part of of

tia a calL Di W my Zi it

fJoficir
B MRTt E f a DECREE OF THE SU-Tt- na

, NW Hauorer County, Aprtl

rr'10'0 at thecourt
0SD 7 or Wllmlogton, on

. ih day of May, law, "all claim?,

1 1 BirvoZ :tyron'W 411(1 by him assigned to
ha itfom

d0M or assignment.
a ,t

l0Q nung the claims willtiie sale.

lil GEORGE ROCNTREJ?,
Kecelver.

Hard ware,
WARE

AND CROCKERY.
E. SPRINGER & CO.,

importers aaa JqKXkts,

ed article and therefore the cost, if
a large quantity is made, must come
somewhere within these figures.

amocratl Primaries.
The Democratic voters of New

Hanover county are hereby request
ed to assemble at the placesherein
after named, on Wednesday, J une
4th, 1890, to select delegates to a
County Convention to be held on
Saturday, June 7th, 1890, at 12
o'clock m., in the Court House in
Wilmington. N. C, and choose mem
bers of the Executive Committee to
serve for the next ensuing two years

The voters of First Ward will as
semble at Broeklyn Hall at 8 o'clock
p. m.

llie voters of oecona ward at
County Court Room, at 8 o'clocl
p. m.

The voters of Third Ward at City
Hall (up stairs) at 8 o'clock p. in.

The voters of Fourth Ward at City
(Jourt Koom, at 8 o'clock p. m.

The voters of Fifth Ward at Fiftl
Ward Bucket Company's Hall, at 8
o'clock p. m.

The voters of CapeFear township
at M. G. Chadwick's store, at 12
o'clock m.

The voters of Harnett township
at Macomber's old store, at 12
o'clock ui.

The voters of Masonboro town
ship, at School House, at 12 o'clock m

The voters of Federal Point town
ship, at Biddle's store, at 12 o'clock in

By order of Executive Committee,
J. U. BELLAMY, JR., Cll'm.

B'Nal P.erith.
This organization, wnicii sprung

into existence more than half a cen
tury ago, dates its origin from the
fact of the rejection of an Israelite
by a literary society in New York on
purely sectarian grounds. From
that time it has been established in
every State in this country and has
extended its benign influences across
the Atlantic, and bodies of the rite
have been! established in Palestine,
Egypt, Franct and Germany. The
great aim of the order is to educate
the Jewish mind, elevate the Jewish
character, and to battle against the
persecution and oppression of the
Jewish race. Its charitable purposes
are shown in the endownment law,
the erection of structures for the
orphan and the aged and infirm, and
the formation of literaryassociations
for mental and moral culture.

The highest body of the order will
meet in Richmond on the 1st prox.,
and an address of welcome to the
delegates will be pronounced by the
Governor of Virginia, at the State
House, on the 2d of June. Matters
of great importance will be discuss
ed by the members, and as the
meetings are held only quinquen
nially, the business to be transacted
will occupy one week.

Mr. J. I. Macks will attend as the
delegate from the lodge lu this city.

Weakness.
How many suffer from weakness!

And what a distressful ailment it is
Always praying for strength and yet
reeling oneself growing weaker and
weaker. There is great vwtue in B
B B (Botanic Blood Balm) as a
strengthening as well as a healing
medicine. Try it as a tonic and see
how much better you will feel. It
will improve both "appetite and di-
gestion. It is an excellent remedy
to use while convalescing. It aids a
natural and rapid recovery. In cases
where an invalid has remained long
in bed and bed sores or other ulcers
breakout, this remedy will afford
quick relief.

W. M. Cheshire, Atlanta, Ga.,
writes: 4I had a long spell of
typhoid fever, which at last seemed
to settle in my right leg, which
swelled up enormously. An ulcer
also appeared which discharged a
cupful of matter a day. I then gave
B B B a trial and it cured me." -

Refreshing and. invigorating;
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers1 magnificent .new
soda fountain at a temperature of
34. Purest Frnlt ByroyxMilk Shakes
and NataralUineral;Water.

CLYDE'S
Ywk & Viitniiigtou

FKOM PI EH K EAST HIVEK NEW YOUK

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt ata
At 3 o'clock, P. M.

BENEb'Acroii .Wednesday, Mar S3
FAN1TA Saturday, May 81

FKOM WILMINGTON
VE.MASKEK .... . .Thursday, May
BKNEKAlTOi: ...Tuesday, .iuijh 3
1'ANITA . .. .Friday, .I une 0

ttf Through Pills Lading and Lowest Thro'
Hates truant u teed to and from points In Nounand south Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
II a. MMALLUONKS, Superintendent,

Wilmington, M t.V
TIIEO. E. EG EH, Trafllc Manager.

New YorK
WM. p. CLYDE & CO.. cen'l Agents.'

my 27 tr 5 Bowling Green, New Yorfc

FOR CAROLINA BEACH
AND S0UTHP0RT.

THE SYLVAN GUOVE, '
J EAVES WILMINGTON AT lh30 A. M. AND

p. m.. and returning leaves the lieach atV2..U) and ; p. m.
PAHSPOHT win leave for South port at fc30a. tn.; leave southport at 3 p. m.
Every day in the week except Sunday.season reduced rate Tickets for sale at thoHice or on board.
Fare Saturday S cDts for the round trip.

W.IIAKPEB.my 10 tf Manager.

OPERA HOUSE.
-

WBI)NKSOAY,UATi!8, 18110

THE MERRY COMPANY.
ThU charming Juvenile comic opera wlU

b-- presented by seventy-ttv-e well --trained pu-
pils from the Union and Heraenway school.Many new features win be Introduced. The
marching win consist of many beautiful and
original movements.

Adrnlplon For adults Zi cents. No charge
for reserved seats. AdmtMslon for Children 15cent; 10 cents extra for reserved Beats.

Door ri n at 9 p. m.
Tickets nn sale at Yates Jiook Store onTur.

daymorniDs-- . my3t

Sneed &, Co.,
gl'CCESSOKS TO KNOXVILLE FCKNL-tur- e

Co., southeast corner Market and Second

streets. Large stock, artlitic deslga-- , lowc3t
prices. Everybody invited to call and inspect
&t0t nac mylitf

Ice Cold Saratoga Water,
JJIKECT FKOM bPHIXGS. DEEP UOCK

and Vichy, Mlllc fjhaJres and soda YinM-t-est

In towa.
MUND.-iKHOTlIEK- i'.

101 N. Front street. oil N. Fourth m,
my :k tf

TAKE A SPIN
QN THE TUKNPIKK' THESE FINE AF- -
temconb. We can f;irnth -- voo wtui th
means for dicing to.

We've got good 11 U lis LA, liht, comfortatto
VEincLKNani, when desired, careful Drlr- -
er--3. Our charges are moderate and we irr
hard to ptea-r- f our customers.

It. C. OH HELL,
JLlvery ard Sale Stables.

rju 9 tf cor. 1 hird and Princess st.


